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A memorial service for Burton Sternthal, the ADP Tutorial Coordinator  
who passed away in May, will be held on  
 
 
Monday, October 10, from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.  
in the Dunleavy Room of the Union Building.  
 
 
Please come share your memories of this talented  
member of the La Salle community.  
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Teaching & Learning Center 
Program Schedule Fall 2005  
 
What’s "New and Not-So-New": Making the Most of Learning Support Services for Your Students.  
-    Thursday, September 29th 
-    12:30-2:00 p.m. 
-    Union Bldg Music Room 
-    Refreshments provided! 
-    Register for this session by September 25th (zelley@lasalle.edu) 
   
Today’s student population is more diverse than ever, making it increasingly difficult for professors to meet various students 
needs. Learn more about some of the new and not-so-new learning support services that La Salle offers and eliminate some 
popular myths about student support programs.  
*This session will focus on peer tutoring, the new Tutortrack system, writing support, and freshman support. 
 
 
Conducting Research with Human Subjects: IRB Issues, Recruiting Ideas, & Student Researchers 
-    Wednesday, October 12th  
-    3:30-5:00 p.m. 
-    Union Bldg Music Room 
-    Refreshments provided! 
-    Register for this session by October 7th (zelley@lasalle.edu) 
 
There are a myriad of issues surrounding research and data collection with Human Participants. With an increased focus on 
faculty-student research, many professors and students are unsure where to begin or what legal requirements must be met. 
*This roundtable discussion will focus on using the IRB (Institutional Review Board), recruiting and using human partici-
pants, and having students conduct research for class projects. Faculty, TA’s, and graduate students are invited to attend. 
 
 
Reading & Writing Across the Curriculum: Teaching Students Discipline-Specific Literacy (Part 1 in a 
Two-Part Series) 
-    Tuesday, November 8th  
-    3:30-5:00 p.m. 
-    Union Bldg Music Room 
-    Refreshments provided! 
-    Register for this session by November 3rd (zelley@lasalle.edu) 
 
Do your students truly understand your discipline? Do they know how to read and write in the genre specific to your disci-
pline? Discipline-specific literacy is difficult to achieve. Learn more about why and how instructors can assist student devel-
opment. 
*This program will focus on the intricacies of discipline-specific reading and writing. 
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Education Conference: What the Best Teachers Do 
November 51h, 2005 
La Salle University 
What makes a great teacher great? Who are the teachers, students remember long 
after graduation? The short answer is--it's not what teachers do, it's what they 
understand. Lesson plans and lecture notes matter less than the special way teachers 
comprehend the subject, and value human learning. The best teachers know their 
subjects inside and out--but they also know how to engage and challenge students in 
order to provoke impassioned responses Most of all , they believe two things fervently 
teaching matters and students can learn. 
Sign up for a day of exploration and entertainment as we look at what the best 
teachers do. This exclusive one-day workshop will take place on November 51h, 
2005 on the La Salle University campus. 
• 8:00-900 
• 9 00-11 00 
• 11 :00-12 00 
• 12:00-1 30 
Keynote Speaker: 
Check-in with continental breakfast 
Key-note speaker 
Oox lunches and book signing 
Break out sessions 
Kenneth R. Bain (Ph 0, University of Texas at Austin, 1976) is founding Director of the 
Center for Teaching Excellence at New York University His scholarship includes an 
interest in teaching and learning issues. Internationally recognized for his insights into 
teaching and learning, and for a fifteen-year study of what the best educators do, he has 
presented invited workshops at more than one hundred universities in recent years--in 
the United States, Canada, Europe, Asia, Africa, and Australia. His learning research 
has concentrated on a wide range of issues, including deep and sustained learning and 
the creation of natural critical learning environments. His recently-published book~ 
the Best College Teachers Do. (Harvard University Press, 2004) won the 2004 
Virginia and Warren Stone Prize for an outstanding book on education and 
society. 
To Register: 
Go to http://www.lasalle.edu/academ/educ/conference.htm 
Registration Fee $30; $15 for students; Fee includes box lunch 
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Presented by Maria Traub 
Tuesday - October 11, 2005 
12:30 - 1:45 PM 
Music Room (211d floor of Union Building) 
Sponsored by LaSalle 's Catholic Sh;d;es Program. AU presentations are ope11 to the LaSalle Commuufty. 
For furthe-r information, 
contact Brother Joseph Dougherty 
dou e-he-rj 1llla ~a lle .edu 
eKt. 1347 
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Season Ticket Plans 
Adults - $30.00 
F<1cufty Staff - $24.00 
Children - 515.00 
Indivzduaf Ticlcet !"rices 
Adults - S6.00 
Children - $3.00 
RETUR!.~ ORDER FORM TO: 
La Salle University 
Athletic Ticke-t Office 
1900 West Olney Avenue 










Homecoming 1:00 PM 
1:00PM 
1:00PM 
Name ________________________ Day Phone -------
Address ----------------------------------




Children @ $15.00 
(MasterCard/ Visa I Amex) 
Ouantitv 
Credit Cud# __________________ __ 
TOTAL 
Total 
s ______ _ 
$ _____ _ 
s ______ _ 
$ ______ _ 
For more information please contact tlie Atltletic Ticket Office 
at (215) 951-1999 or tickets@Jasalle.edu 
Sports 
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FOOTBALL GAJlfEDAY 
LA SALLE EXPLORERS V.S'. ST. FRANCIS RED 
FLASH 
TIME: SEPTEMBER 24th AT 1 :00 PM 
LOCATION : McCARTHY STADIUM 
GO EXPLORERS!! !! 
EXPLORER CLUB DAY 
Sports 
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FOOTBALL GA1l1EDAY 
LA SALLE EXPLORERS VS. IONA COLLEGE 
TIME: OCTOBER 1sT AT 1:00PM 
LOCATION: McCARTHY STADIUM 
GO EXPLORERS!! !! 
FAMILY WEEKEND 
Deadlines for Submission/Campus News Disclaimer 
 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00 PM  
 




Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments.  Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating    
Services or Portal Communications. 
Sports 
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September 24  vs. St. Francis @ 1 PM 
October 1        vs. Iona           @ 1 PM 
 
Men’s Soccer 
October 2        vs. Navy          @ 1 PM 
October 4        Philadelphia               @ 3 PM 
 
Women’s Soccer 
September 30  vs. George Washington           @ 3 PM 
 
Women’s Tennis 
September 23  vs. Fordham               @ 3 PM 
September 24  vs. West Chester          @ 1:30 PM 
 
Men’s Tennis 
September 24  vs. West Chester          @ 11 AM 
September 29  vs. Delaware    @ 3:30 PM 
 
Volleyball 
September 23  vs. Duquesne  @ 7 PM 
September 25  vs. St. Louis               @ 1 PM 
 
Field Hockey 
September 25  vs. Rider         @ 12 PM 
Employment 
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Director of Athletic Operations and Facilities  
 
 
La Salle University’s Athletic Department invites applications for the position of Director of Athletic Op-
erations and Facilities. The Director will coordinate, the following areas: scheduling of athletic facilities, 
athletic facility operations, student labor and coordinate with Physical Facilities and Security.   Qualified 
applicants should have a current CPR/First Aid Certification, strong computer skills, good organizational/
communication skills and a Bachelor’s Degree is preferred. This position reports to the Associate Ath-
letic Director and is a full-time position.   
 
 
Send letter of interest, resume and references to: 
John Lyons, Associate Athletic Director 
La Salle University 
1900 West Olney Ave. 
Philadelphia, Pa.  19141.   
 






Administrative Assistant II 
 
The Office of the University Registrar has a full-time opening for an Administrative Assistant II.  Re-
sponsibilities include recording of all academic credits as well as assisting with student registrations and 
student verifications, interacting with students, faculty, and other University staff on a regular basis. 
 
Qualified applicants should possess excellent communication and organizational skills, cooperative atti-
tude, initiative, student service experience, and attention to detail.  Experience with Banner, Microsoft 
Word and Excel are a “plus”.  Compensation package consists of a competitive salary and excellent 
benefits including tuition remission. 
 
Applicants should submit a cover letter, resume, salary requirements, and the names of two employ-
ment references to: 
 
Dominic Galante           
University Registrar 
La Salle University 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
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Director of Prospect Research 
 
The Office of University Advancement is currently seeking to fill the full-time position of Director of 
Prospect Research. 
 
Reporting to the Assistant Vice President for Development, the Director of Prospect Research is respon-
sible for:  proactive and directed research on prospects, including corporations, foundations and indi-
viduals; gathering data about prospective donors from internal, corporate, foundation, government, 
electronic and printed sources and analyzing and synthesizing appropriate information into profiles; as-
sessing the prospect’s giving capability and philanthropic tendencies; preparing research profiles and 
briefs for the Development team; and managerial responsibility for the Assistant Director of Research. 
 
The successful candidate will have a proven track record with a University or other non-profit.  In addi-
tion, qualified candidates should have superior communications skills and a high level of attention to 
detail.  Bachelor’s degree required. 
 
Compensation package consists of a competitive salary and benefits package, including tuition remis-
sion.  Send cover letter, resume and salary requirements to: 
 
Ms. Terry Travis, Assistant Vice President for Development 
Office for University Advancement 
La Salle University 
1900 W. Olney Avenue 
Box 809, Philadelphia, PA  19141  
or email: travis@lasalle.edu. 
 
 
Director of Major Gifts 
 
The Office of University Advancement is currently seeking to fill the full-time position of Director of   
Major Gifts. 
 
Reporting to the Assistant Vice President for Development, the Director Major Gifts is responsible for:  
managing a pool of approximately 200 major gift prospects which includes identifying, cultivating, solic-
iting and stewarding alumni with the potential to significantly support the University. The Director of 
Major Gifts is a member of the University Advancement team and will participate in strategic planning 
with this office. 
 
The successful candidate will have a proven track record of developing partnerships with a University or 
other non-profit.  In addition, qualified candidates should have superior communication skills and a high 
level of attention to detail.  Bachelors degree required. 
 
Compensation package consists of a competitive salary and benefits package, including tuition remis-
sion.  Send cover letter and resume to:  
  
Ms. Terry Travis, Assistant Vice President for Development,  
Office for University Advancement 
La Salle University, 1900 W. Olney Avenue 
Box 809 Philadelphia, PA  19141  
or email: travis@lasalle.edu. 
 
Employment 
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The position of Multimedia Technician will be responsible for general Audio/Visual support and mainte-
nance for the La Salle University main and Bucks campuses with a focus on the instructional areas of 
the university.  This position will report to Director of the Office of Distributed Education under the Of-
fice of the Provost.   
 
Minimum qualifications are a Bachelor’s degree in a relevant major or 2 years working experience in a 
related field.  Understanding of AV system design and a good working knowledge of Microsoft Windows 
and Microsoft Office 2003 is necessary.  Familiarity with audio and visual design/editing software is also 
necessary.  Additional skills that are recommended but not required are web design and color / large 
scale printing experience. 
 
Send letter of application, resume and three current references to:  
 
JoAnne Snarponis   
La Salle University 
1900 W. Olney Ave. 
Box 402, Philadelphia,  PA  19141 or  
e-mail at snarponi@lasalle.edu 
 
 
Applications will be accepted until position is filled. 
 
